Master of Science in Child and Adolescent Behavioral Health

Concentration in Developmental Disabilities

This degree prepares professionals to provide services for children and adolescents with developmental disabilities and mental health needs.

Community Demand

There is a high demand for master’s level graduates at agencies that require a background in both mental health and developmental disabilities.

More Information

Jolenea Ferro, PhD, BCBA-D
813-974-7881 • jferro@usf.edu

Enroll in our fully Online behavioral health degree program

http://cabh.cbc.s.usf.edu
USF is a high-impact, global research university dedicated to student success. USF is an EO/EA institution.

Core Courses:
- CABH Policy
- Child and Adolescent Behavioral Health
- Cultural and Linguistic Competency
- Translating Research to Practice

Concentration in Developmental Disabilities:
- Current Issues and Trends
- Electives
- Evidence-Based Practice
- Family-Centered Interdisciplinary Practices
- Individualized Interventions
- Systems and Policy

Practica allow students to apply what they have learned.